
ery.. cf0 	matter how 
k1essl---40,dis'CI-Olt us now." 
rging ,-grass-root support 
the Repulicans, he said: 

'I realize that some of 
he somewhat discouraged 

ause of tile tuirelenting at-
rs. Ttese sre difficult 
es for all of us; 1„t Al our 
ersaries 'madly think that 
Republicans are going tc., 
ply lie down and let. them 

I over le., they can't know 
much about RepubI.1- 
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Watergate .  

Obsession 
ST: CHARLES; IIL, 'Sept. 8 

(AP)—Vice President S3iro T. 
Agnew, criticizing "the inrse-
clitorial atmosphere hanging 
over the American political 
system,' said tonight that 
"morbid preoccupation , with 
Watergate" threatens the gov-
ernment's ability to furietit  on. 

"It is, therefore, an indirect 
obstruction of the wiltof the 
people," he said. 	- 

Agnew made his comments 
in a speech prepared for deliv-
ery before a Kane County Re-  
publiban rally honoring Leslie 
C. Arends, a 20-term congress-, 
man. 

Agnew, whose Maryland gu-
bernatorial campaigns are un-
der federal -iniiestigation, said 
he .Wouldn't "minimize the les-
sons of Watergate:" Bgt he 
said "the abuses reAlilting 
from the current cliniate are 
Of much more sub . and 
tragic proportions" 

he Areoccupation With any-
thing and everything lelated 
tO Watergate is the most obvi-- 
Ors but not necessarily the 
Most insidious by`PrOduct of 
the affair he said, "Par more 
dangerous, in mY opinion, is 
the persecutorial: atmosphere 
hanging over the American 
political system." 

The Vice President, who has 
generally kept himself . re-
rripted from the Watergate 
ease and has rarely spoken 
strongly in public about it, 
aid: 
"Our opponents will argue 

thAt. the strength of our free 
sysalm lies in our' willingness 
to Pash our „ditty linen in 
public; and,setp7.'S, ome 	it, 
they are righeiBut 
strong garnieWcannot 
through the washing machine 
over and over without wearing 
it out, and I happen to think 
that the Watergate jeans are 
losing their blue and Jegin-
ning to fall apart." 
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"We all know that presi-
dents must take some heat," 
he said. "Well, President 
Nixon has b.gen standing there 
and taking it ever sincee Sena-
tor (Sam) Ervin has beeg,doing 
his -rain dance in that%Wash-
ingten committee room." Er-
vin is chairman of th' Senate 
Waterkate committee. 

"The morbid preoccupation 
with Watergate threatens the 
ability of a government to con-
centrate on the problems it 
was elected to solve," he said. 

"Watergate is not only a 
preoccupation in Washington, 
it has become something of a 
parolor game," he told the Illi-
nois audience. "But try to find 
one of these Watergate ex-
perts who knows or cares 
much about the energy crises; 
inflation or the problems of 
the American farmer. Those 
are currently non-Washington 
issues and therefore not really 
worth their serious attention." 

He said the Watergate pre-
occupation hampering , the 
President in carrying out "the 
programs we were elected to 
implement." 

"I suspect that by 1974 the 
American people are going to 
be asking not who yelled loud-
est about Watergate, but who 
was out there looking for an-
swers to our economic prob-
lems and working for world 
peace," he said. 

"We, have reached t - waif= 
ershed of Watergate. 	e .„ of that, it is obvious th 	me 
in this country are going to 
continue to attempt to millftlii§ 
issue dry," he said. "Those em-
bittered critics of this adminis-
tration and this party. Who 


